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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
PECRKTAKY OF RTATF.,

WILLIAM W ARMSTRONG,
OfHenee Ceitnty.

SUPREME jrDGI-- ,
(rua ruLL TSSH.)

PHILADELPH VAN TRUMP,
IX r'eirtteld Oil IV.
(TO Till TACIWCTM.)

Lout Vwaney,
MACBIAS C. WHITKLET,

Of Hnwock Ootintv.
Short VwMcy,

ALEXANDER b. B0Y3,
Of Highland Count j.

A1T0RNET OKNERAL,
LYMAN R CRircUHELD,

or Holme Counlj.
OOMPTBOIXf.S OF TUB TKFtWP.T.

WILLIAM 8. V. PRENTISS,
Of Franklin County.

HCH0O1. OOMMIfWIONKR.
ALKXANDKR 8. RAMSEY,

Of Hardin County.
UJABD OF PUBLIC WOKK4,

Irtu iun.)
WILLIAM LARWILL,

Of Aahl.nd Count.
' ' (ron v.eAttcv.)

CHARLE8 BOESKL,
. Of Anjtlaiee Oountjr.

Democratic Nominations.
ELECTION FIT MONDAY (4t) Of APttlL.

C1ITT TICKET.
Afnoor W WIi.LEWI.
Jlkd TAny B.CAIN.
Idlnut Arector-LAWrll- BUTt.
nao4 Mlar$r ROb&KT AI.LKN.

TOWNSHIP TICKET.
OrnetoooM-- A. M. OTLER.

A. C. HUl.Bl-RT- .

WARD TIOK.KT0.
FIRST W ABO

Hf-O- J fiECKKR.
SeVaei Btarii. B. OIl.BRRT.
tm ,w MWIS

BEOOHO WARD
Come MARCUS ELLB.

' ' W flea- -
AuworT. A. Will.

THIRD WARD
fbeont-liANI- FL TTB1NTE
He Ar4-BPHB- I IHTD8LT.

4Mlr NIOHOLAo bTALEY'.
FOOKTU WARD

0fJ-BKN- RT H. HILOFFORT.
oWiool bmr-- t DAVID A H"OE.
it..M,r-JCO- B VtttBkSii.

FIFTH WAK- D-
Ownnl-HBU- RT "PBLAMAKM.

W ieKirt H BNR? RUTT.
Aitnm-WIIX- UAVT.

BIXTH WARP
awel W. R BENNETT.
AAX JSoari THOMAS f. TRRRsHBR.

WEIDNEB.

News Items.
While the struggle is going on in Mex-

ico, onr Government will only recognize
the Republic, we are informed.

When onr troops evacuated Indianola,

several Union families left with them. In
crossing the bayou 34 soldiers were drown-

ed by the swamping of pontoons.
The rebels are reported to be construct-

ing a great number of rifle pits along the
Rappahannock.

The Conlederate Commissioner Oold
has arrived at Fortress Monroe to confer
with General Butler about an exchaDge

of prisoners.
The New York World' Baltimore cor-

respondent predicts that the Confederates
will assume the offensive in the spring,
and march two armies, oue on Pennsylva-
nia and the other on Cincinnati.

An Invoice Proposed.
We believe it is an invariable custom

among merchants annually, or oftener, to
make an invoice of the stock on hand,and
thereby, with the aid of their ledgers.they
can tell with great exactness the amount
of business done in a given time, and
whether, upon the whole, their trade has
been profitable or otherwise.

It is idle to make the suggestion now,
(with the expectation of immediate atten-

tion,) to a public mind raving in a parox-

ysm of madness; but in the hop of a lu-

cid interval befote long, we venture the
possibly premature recommendation of an
analagous proceeding by the American
people. That is, we would have them
reckon the number and valne of their po-

litical rights, privileges and immunities,
together with the amount of their material
wealth, and whatever else is desirable to
the citixen, or valuable in Government, of
which they were the undisputed possessors
in the time of Mr. Bgchavan, the last con-

stitutional President, and then we would
have them make a careful inventory of
what is left of their possessions, after three
years of Republican Despotism. This
&iigbt require lomi little labor; but it

u jt . :ii::m , : rwou.u auo.u u.

for th laat three year.
We have been glaucing over the situa-

tion, and night by a few statement pro-

per the minds of the people for results
which will very surely startle them, when
they 09m to b fully informed of the con-

dition of affairs.
In Mr. Boobabab' time, th national

debt was too trivial to be a matter of pub-li- o

concern. It Is now (liquidated and
unliquidated) greater than the valne of all

th property of all the people in th ad
harina- - States: and for its Davment there

is a mortgage upon every homestead, npon
very horse, aad cow, aud hog, aud sheep,

aud all other articles of property which

the vIn Mr Knrw,u.wvapeople passes
tiraetbe publ creditors, and avery man

to whom a debt was Uue, wu ))aiJ, or

might demand, gold. Now public and

private creditors are paid, and all business
transactoJ, with a depreciated paper of
which it require one dollar and sixty to

severity ei'nts to buy rnt dollar in gold.
Since Mr. bb'CHASAH's time, we have lost

the writ of habeat corpus, and now a cili-

ten, upon any charge, or no charge, may
be immured in a dungeon, and there rot,
for there is no legal process left to reach
him. We ha lost the right of trial by
jury; and the citiaeu may be arrested ar-

bitrarily, ronrictel without proof, and
cruel and nnuMial punixhinent, such as

exile, or confinement on the Dry Tortugas,
be inflicted, by a drum-hea- d court; and
there is no redress. Freedom of opinion,
of speech, and of the press is gone, The
ballot-bo- x has been put under the domina-

tion of the bayonet. The President is
formally proclaimed to be "the Govern-

ment," to whom alone allegiance is due;
while adherence to the Constitution, and
assertion of its guaranties, is pronounced
crime, for which scores have snQered im-

prisonment, exile, and ruin.
But we do not propose to go into the

matter any further. What we have said
is merely suggestive of what the people
will ascertain, for themselves, whenever
they have time and rationality to mako an
investigation which will reveal the utter
and overwhelming ruin which in the brief
period of three years, has befallen the
greatest, freest, happiest people of modern
times.

Just a Word to Voters.
It seems almoet a work of

to offer to the intelligent voters of this
city, a written remon for voting the Dem-

ocratic ticket on Monday next. Men who
do not see the propriety of so doing with-

out further prompting than is contained
in the logic of current events, will hardly
be influenced hy any argumont of ours.

Nevertheless, we will remind all who
are not too much stultified by the preju-

dice which accompanies the insanity of ab-

olitionism to heed what we say, that all
the horible conseqnences of this war of

brothers its slaughter and sorrow, its ag-

ony, its tears ; its demoralization, debt
and ruin, are attributable to the overthrow
of the democratic party in 1800 by the co-

horts ot abolitionism. The man who does

not know this should never degrade the
ballot-bo- x with his vote. It is a fact,
is History. The Crittenden Compro-

mise accepted by the South and reject-

ed by abolitionism was the most liberal
adjustment of the slavery question ever of-

fered to th people of the North. To the
rejection of this we owe the dismption
of the States, and the melancholy

of Peace and prosperity. Tho De-

mocracy gave timely warning to the peo-

ple of the conBeqoences of abolition ascen-

dency; but their warning was not heeded,
and it may not be again but we say to
all interested, thut free government, and
"the very liberties we so highly prize" de-

pend upon the immediate defeat of the ab-

olition party.

Corruption Fund.
There was a Republican in our office

the other dry complaining that he had
been asked by his party leaders to to sub-

scribe to "corruption fund. He was
honest man, and his indignation was nat-

urally excited, at the means proposed by
his party for carrying the city election.
"I haven.'t got quite that far along, yet,"
said he, "and if the Democrats have
fair majority in the city, I am willing they
should rule it."

We are informed, just as we go to press

that a large number of soldiers of the 44th
regiment, were landed in the city
from Camp Dennison, and that they were

brought, and will be returned, without ex
peruse to themselves. The language of the
Republican, which we have jnst quoted
nteds no further explanation. Very well,
let every man vote who is fairly entitled
to the privilege, and turn othert, be

th-- con()eqnence, wh,t tlwy may Let
have no more election farce let us hear
no mora from the lips of Democrat that
they were bullied from th polls, or beaten
by fraudulent votes. Let us have a
legal election or let us acknowledge
we are slaves at once, and vat no more
Th ballot, now, is th last peaceful hop
of freemen. Let us awear that its purity
shall be preserved, and let ua appeal to
good men to assist ns.

One Day For Liberty!
We wish above all things to impress

udoii our democratic friends of the citv.
the great and paramount necessity of de
votiug the whole of Monday to the duties
it requires at their hands. Go early

,the nulla lien HT1Ve.at .unr.nlai ti 1 ff

TIIB!1 Stay theie to your kflu

'

cuco for peace and fair yUj. See that no
intimidation of voters in practiced, no
r 11 . .
irauuuieui votes cast, no perversion in
substance or spirit of a fair, honest poll.

Do this, and then if you are beaten,
you will have, at least, the prond satisfac-
tion of knowing that you did your duty.

Passing Strange.
The greatest insult ever offered to the

soldiers of the Union, was implied in the
narrow partisan policy of the abolition
thorities in denying them the privilege of
reading both tulet of all questions arising
in their absence. This was their unques-
tionable right, and to deny it to fliem, can-

not be otherwise explained than as an im-

putation either upon their intelligence or
patriotism. '. Tho soldiers will iind out be-

fore all is over, who are their best friends.

DIED.
RMITH OB tho .tint ult.. in tills ejlv. Mr.. L'atha.

rin Smith, wifao' Klin Smith.
Funeral to Uho Dloco from No. B? Warren llrMt.au

Sunday m ton o'clock. ftar.ioee at hair past tn, at
tho Main street LutheraaCnureh. Interment Wood
laoo ijemetery.

Proclamation.
Mayor's Proclamation.

Mm Offing,
UITT Of AMI ion, April i, frpnn follow,!) rtit!v pisj bj th General

of Ohio ii published ur ihj Inlorma- -

tion ot all oonctrned.
R. OII.LMP1E, Mayor.

AH ACT
To mpprtM fA rat mf .Spiritl-rH- T.tyiiw, Ulitflin tk

titat upvn t Joy. v jfottiu...
tCTtol 1. B it tnnc'nl bv tit Gtntrnt Atitmbly of

tlttHtattof Ohut, fl hat ft .hall bo Holawlut lor ally
poraon within tho St. to to aoll, barter or giro away an.
apintuoua, Tinoua, or malt 'tquoro on tho day ot any
olectton. hold wttbin the Ktato, undir tho Constitution
or law. thorrof. Aud it ja borohv mado tho duty 01
each and all poraona who are atHhoriard, utidor or by
tho laws of tho Stato, or the munlcipAi roanlations of
anycitr, town or Tillage of thn Stale to soil or barterany suirtluous, Tlnou. or mall liquors, to olo.o theirre.poti.o establishments on tho.o days. Any person
orteuding against tho proTiHioDS of this act shall be
lined in any sum not (ess than Ore nur more than one
hundred do.lara, and be imprisoned In the county jail
tor a period not exceeding ten oavn for eai'h nfWae so
committed. And it shall he the dm. of all Mayors r t
eittea end inrorf.orated illie, within uieNiaie, on
the days of elections as aforotnid, to iaauea proclama-
tion warnlne the inhatitaata of aueh city or village ot
the proTi.lon. of this act, and Hiatal! violations or tho
seine will .ubject the offender to prompt a. d speedy
punishment; aad requ rinjr M.rnbal. and poliooolh-eer-

under their respective luri.dictfona tu oloae all
houaea found violannathe provision of this aot; andto report forthwith all violations thereof to suanMav.'or.

BaOTioa t. All flnes aonrolng under the provisions
of ihis act .hall be co looted in the name or the Slate
of Ohio, as in other ca.eHot breach of th- - peace, and
be paid into the count; treaettiy.tor the iihooi com men
schools mtl eiownah pinwhiohlheoflenaeehallhave
been committed, within tend.va alter collection. And
if any r.ffieer tail t.i i ny over such lino or Hues by him
colleoled, such r.fltc.r shall for any suoh neglect, for-
feit and pay into the townskip treasury, 4ouU theamount of suth fine or tinea ty him .0 coileoied to be
recovered before any justice of the peace at the suitof the treaiturer All proeecuuone under the
provisions of this a t, shall be ootnmenced within
twenty days after the oDeuse ia committed, xnepu
actions avamst justice of the peace for not payina
over any fine or fin s aa afore said.

Haoitox . This act to take eflect and ka In lorce
from and altar tho first day of March. 1SK4.

JAMES R. HUBBEI.L,
H peak or of the House of Representative.

CHARLES ANOalKSON,
it President of th Seuate.

March IS, I8o. .

SioaiTaar or 8'ati's OrncaVl
COLVaraoa, Ohio, March II, 1104. j

I aertify tha foregoing to be corrartlv nnnied fn.m
the original roll on ale in thu office.

W. W. AHMSTKONO,
eH-- Senreury ol Stele.

Journal copy.

Mayor's Proclamation.
Majror'a Qfflo e,ClTT or DAtluj.. Marian lane .

THE qaallfled voter, of the c.ty of Dayion are
notified that the annual election lor Our

and Township Otlicer. will tie held in said city on
--vuuRr.uiatiii uj wi April, i.ov, tor (HO lOIIOWlUg
oltk-ere-

OH THB CITT TICKET.
Oue Mayor;
OneC ty Mnrahal;
One City Infirmary Director;
uoe wood MeaHilrer;
One Trustee or Councilman, aud one Member of the

ounruui r.niicauoo, le eacn Vt ard-
ON THK TOWNSHIP TICKET.

Two Constable in the city at .arge, and
Una AssesKor ineao-- Ward.

1 he following will be Uie places of voting, la tha veral Wards:
Ki at Ward. New Engine House, Webster alreel;
Mecood Ward. IndeDendent F.mrine Hmiae-
Third Ward Miami Engine Uouae;

w ara, ireiuge aogine tlousotFifth Ward. Oregon Enirine Hiiuu-
Suth Ward, Pecifie Engine House.

i ne poii. win oe 0111. i at six o'cloek in the moralug and close at sis o'clock In the evening.
w. H.lilLI.KbHlK, Mayor.

Carriages.
Premium Carriage Factory.

J. LANGDON cfc BROTHER,
Manufacturers of

a PINK OARRtAOES,
BUCKAWAYS,

BUaOIK-i- ,

YORK WAOON8,
SPKINO WAGONS,

c, , A., te.
LATEST STYLE A FINEST WORKMANSHIP

W. W. PHILLIP' OLD ITAHD,
N08.ll AMD It IA8T POIIKTH STBEIT.DAITON'OHIO.

Be pairing don promptly and lu tha beet style.
ALSO,

Dealers i n , Hardware.
And agents for

D1KC0LD, BAUMASX at CO.'tJ

the Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
us

AND

CHOOLBT'S
Befrlgeratort and lager Beer Coolers,

altiJm TV, Malsi atrt.
Legal.

11. L. tints at al, Admlni tratora of Samnl Dips, rt.ceased, va. a. Prteawh, A. i. (juilinoj. and Jolts Ubenneu. Champaian Cooiaioa Vleae.
T WILL ofler lor sal on
jfl two o'olook Tm of .d."'.'- - .

all OourtMooaeinlheoitvofDaiton, In the oonnlv of1

uSESSffiSgttttZZ,
numbered on in. revised plat of the eity of ls j ton,
9orLy??OB'?,"7,,?,?,lwor0h":-- . .as
rtdgeattheiiMioU. L.UiitaitarAarninisttorof
Samuel l ilia, vs. H. Fneunhai al.

V ? T.".f."an.no, ' .?II
aiaowia uaiJKUl WOOAMAN, Sh.rlB.

PHILIP S. GEBHARTS KSTATE

ON th orsl day of February, A. P. 1U4. the under- -
to eigBed were appoioted aud qualified Aaecutora

Of I reiet. win aao iestamaui ot fbi a. Uebluut.... ..i j..r .

- l jnAAKiiaSaiaat.T

By Telegraph.
REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE

NIGHT DISPATCHES.

The Reciprocity Treaty.
Washington, April 1 In the Uouse to day

Mr. Ward, of New York, from the Committee
on Commerce reported a joint resolution set
ting lonh among other thines is the preamble
on tn. utn oi eptemher, lbt, tor the pu
pose of extending reciprocal trade between
tho British North American Colonies and the.
United States, that nearly all the articles which
Canada hat to tell are admitted into the Unit-
ed Slates free of duty, while heavy duties are
now imposed udon many of their articles,
which people of the United Steteshare to tell
with the intention of excluding them from the
Canadian markets and that the President, du-

ring the XXXVIth Congrer, caused to be
submitted to tbe Uouse an official report set-

ting forth thn uneqnality and injustice exist-
ing in oui present intercourse with Canada,
subversive of the true intent of the treaty,
owing to the subsequent legislation of Cana-
da ; hut it being decided that friendly rels-tion- a

should continue between the United
States and the British North American Prov-
inces, and that commercial intercourse should
be hereafter carried on between thera npon
the principles of Reciprocity, beneficial and
satisfactory tn both parties, therefore :

Resolved, That the President he authorized
and requested to give notice to the British
Government tbat it is the wish and intention
of the Government of the United States to
terminate it at the end of twelve months
from tbe expiration of ten years from the lime
the treaty went into operation ; such notice to
be given at tne expirat on of the said term of
ten years to the end that the treaty may be
abrogated unless a new Convention shall be-

fore tbat time, be concluded between the gov-

ernments, by which the provisions shall be
abrogated, or to modified as to be muttatly
satisfactory to both governments ; and that
the Prssident be authorized to appoint three
commissioners, by and with the advice and
consent of the Sedate, for the revision of the
said treaty, and to confer with other commis-
sioners, duly authorized therefor, whenever it
ahull appear to be tbe wish of the Government
of Great Britain to negotiate a new treaty
between the two governments, aad tbe pro-
tocol of both governments based npon tbe
true principles of the reciprocity, and for the
removal of the existing difficulties.

LATEST NEWS.
AFTERNOON DESPATCHES.

Latest Foreign News.
Nsw Yoax, April 2. The City of Cork

from Liverpool 20lh Queenstown 21st arrived
this morning.

The Cork Herald morning of the 21st has
the lollowing :

Copenhagen March 19 Yesterday three
Prussian men-o- f war attacked the Danish
blockading squadron ofTGriefswald Pomerms.
After an engagement of two hours the Pruss-
ians vessels returned to the harbor.

Artillery firing resumed to day at Dupnel.
Berlin March 20. Commander-in-chie- f of

the Prussian Navy has received a report sla-
ting yesterday Arcona with three gunboats
again put to tea in search for hostile shipping.
The course had no result however. All Danish

ships heavy left the Prussian waters report
concludes therefore there can be no question
of an existing blocade on the Prussian coast.

Londsburg, March 18. Thursday there was
heavy cannonading and fighting all along the
line. Duppnl village and the Tonkaberg po
sition were taiceo ay tne Prussians alter heroic
resiitance by the Dane, The position of
Duppel :.is still unharmed. The uumbers of
Prussians are always four to one. Their ar
tillery have ranged three miles

A Danish Colonel was killed and
seventy wounded were brought in. The en-
emy's losses were severe. The Danish army
is undaunted.

Copnhagen, March 17. The Prussian bat-
teries opened fire yesterday morning on the
Dapple entrenchments. Tbe enemy fired
altogether 600 rounds. We replied occasion-
ally, in all 35 times Our firing seemed to be
saccessful, as two of the enemys baiter ie
were tilenced sometime. We have two officers
killed one wounded, and sixteen privates kill-
ed, and forty nine wounded

Brownville, Toxas, to be Evacuated.
New Yobx, April 2; A New Orleans cop

respondent World save:
Brownville on the Rio Grande is to be

evacuated by onr forces.

The Army of Potomac Yet.

Wasrinotok, April I. The Herald e dei-aat-

tayt:
The Naval Committee has under considera-

tion difficulties of transfer seamen from the
army to the naval service, and the subjeot is
to be brought before the Senate Monday

Reorganization of the Army of the Poto-
mac still incomplete, otriig to the Bon con-
firmation of officers bv the Senate.

Taxation, &c.
Washikotob, April 1. Special to the

World says:
It is understood Stebbins, Democratic

member of the Ways and Means Committee
has pronounced himself from large duties on
foreign imports even almost prohibition and
an internal revenue tax, equal to all demand
treasury for civil expenses of the Government
and interesi on public debt.

Ould has given assurances to Butler that
the body ot Colonel Dnblgren will soon be
siveo up to his father.

lien. Urd is to command the forces in West
Virginia.

Death fo Hon. J. N. Taylor.
Pattersoh. N. J. April 1 Hon J. N

Taylor Speaker of the New Jersey House of
Assembly died here ibit morning.

M'Cullough reinforcing Forrest.
MkMPHIS. March SO Genera.) McCullnuo--

' "Ported . a route north with 25,000 men to
reinforce rorrest, He is reported near Jack- -

'
Tennessee, Orieraon has his

c",r7 torc out watchinf and harratsing
Forrest ; but his division is mnch reduced bv
vetetans home on forloueh. Hed Grianon
" "ni uivieiuu qui ml meaupaia, v erraax

would not hav easily etcaped.

Dayton Market.
DAYTON, April 2.

HABSBMAN'S FLOUByUed whei
wboleeale 00, retail 60.

WHEAT 1 15(41 1.
COHN 0.
SHKLLK I -!().

OATS S3.
RYE 1 10(oM li
BARLEY $1 20
COFFKE 4243.
SUGAR 1618.
EGOS 16(5: 18 per dot.
WHISKY 100.
CHKKSE. lfifoMT.
DRIED PEACHES ICQ 18.
DRIED APPLES 9f. 12
BEANS Per biinhel$L' 00S 00.
HAY Timothy $2li(o!22

"
per ton.

TEAS tl 00(1 f,0 '

HIOE 9(3; 1 1 per lb.
BUTTER 40fS 4..
LARD 12.1.V

New York Market.
NEW YORK, April 2.

Cotton Quiet and steady and upward r

at 76f76.
Flour A shade firmer, at 6 9o7 05

for extra State. Round Uoop Ohio 7 2c
(S7 30.

Wheat l,l(3!l 17 Chicago Rnrine 1.61
(o)1.62 Milwaukee Club; 1,681,72 Winter
uod.

Cork Very quiet and steady at r

store.
Oats Id very fair demand and steady at

HHnilll.
Pons Unchanued and dull at 13(3il4.
BKsr. Firm and steady. -

Butter 40. )

Cut Mbats Firm. '
Larp. A shade firmer. 13tai3f.
Whiskv Quiet, at $1 00f 02 tor Weslera
PETnni.vxM Firmer, 32 Crude; 60 refined

liona, olifiAo'j free.
Nbw Yonx, April 2 Stocks irrep-

cloning firmer. Money seven per rent. Ster
ling uuiet and stead? at 74. Go d 8k
5 20 Coupons 10B, 5's 65 Connons 11$ One
year certitiontes 9j. New York Central 136.
Erie $1 17. Reading$t 36. C. B. k Q
45. ... ..' !

Millinery.

Merchants and Milliners
w;i.l FIND WITH" tiBVOTJ & CO.," '

3 and 85 Pearl atreet, Cincinnati, Ohio,
TbTK most elegant and varied assortment of MIL,.

UUOOt iutti West.-

KIIiaoNS. SILKS, FLOWERS,
AND

Ladles t Misses' Straw Rati it Bonnets.
Our long evoenence in this branch enables us to

present tne nata l' H a.KS) at th LOWXITPHICK.H.
Our SHAWL AND MANTILLA STOCK it now

complete. ,
Orders will raceiv prompt attention.

UKVOU a CO.,
malSdlw 13 and IS Paarl ttxoet, Cincinnati.

Provisions.
Andrew Woinarartner.

HtrnM No. 47, Weiltrn Market, Huv
Dealer in

Fresh HIeats,IIams,Sausage,&e.,
AlwayH on hand, of ohoio No. 1 ttook. uiBtiatn

WANTED-- flrflf oHtai Ourm BwitK lor
give $tt6 per monih Apply to

F X) u Al It
maltdS Weaf lshrty, Leun eouoty, Ohio. '

Dry Goods.
JOHN,"W. DAHST, '

auoosasoti to' jha; latb jamk pirrink.

DRY G O O D S ',

' f - 1

i'j.a A. . n aa;raa '

at
AMD

.tft

aROCIERIES.
' ' ''AT RKTAIL,

Martbeaet Oorater Heooud At JetTertoa at

JOH9 W. BIRJT, lata on Main ttraet. soti-He- a

his friend, and customers, aud tho:e ot Hie late
James Ferrme, Uiat tie. has purr bated tha old and

hu.itieNS slaii'I of Mr. Hernne, on the
ooroer f aeeon.1 andjetlereno atroete, lo whlirb he
has removed. He will keep on haud larire and well
assorted stock of r r .

DRV GOODS, .
. CARPETS,

fjiROC'ERIEl, SlC,
At retail. The old ft lends end oiisionier of Mr. Per
rule, aad of .aha W. Deist, a reap euuilj taliolted
tocall on

JOHN W. DARST,
felSdawu - N.K. corner Seooad and nrson.

Clothing.

NEW GOODS.
IIKNHV M1LL1CH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
HUBTOK bCILDINU, OOR. THIRDA JEKrEgSOK,

HAH just rweaivad his stork of Sprinirand Summer
oumprisiug all th new iyie ot

Cloths, Casslnicres & Yesllngs,
Whieh h will mak up to urdar ia th best snl.Call and ipve m a inal.

maltdisa at KNIT MILLBB.

Hair Restorer.
FitOrKSSOR ME JUW't

.1
OKLT GENUINE

HAIR RESTORER!
DISEASES OF THU SOALP.
rpBK tkill ofttivmodical Acuity In trfttin(r filtmnmf
JL of the snip h",.a a nrmjoriiyof cj, bfn hlni hy this, tiis mo-i- t poul'nr d of th hutnui
fnim. It ia not to wondered M, at it rquira jfrMt
itudy, dftttp r tenprh nnd a crlul tHTetir.tioD of
the (.auin whloh prodti'-- the di.Mie. I'nlena th
cau it dtiKMTtr'l, It in an utter impoeaitettity to
nrail cat the dmeae and etfvt a fiermanmt '..U4SMiea of the aoalo hare hmmn rroaouuod imam mbkm
tiy oma of the raot eminent phyNictanR. I ba

r

VEAHl or STUDY
To tins peouliftr part of the human trame, and I am

Mil ft mi UiU I prvatMM

TIIK OKMT RKNKOV
Vofarai known, thnt wnut l permantvatly railoat

ttiotte Inathaome diaeaaea of the Nalp I. .,
SALT RHFITM, SCALD HFAO,

And othnr cti'aneoua dUftaaen.and rentore ilia hair (
thora who have becoma bald. To mak

good tho aaaertioa, I will forfeit,

FITS HUNDRED DOLLARS
If I fafl to eura the wor-- t aea of dlneaaed anal pa of

(ho loDReat atandtag with iha ... .

ONLY OKNUISR HAIR KK9TORHR.
Head the follnwinir' '

Tr.ttitHtmi fc Of Mr. barah OtrnM.)
Alhahv, Naw York.

Vmop. DaMcffrt: Two yoara ago my aoal taroO
liieaeed,and my hair coin mencv-- to tail out very fnt.

Tan diaeaae apread until my walp wa one eomplnto
norm. It berami. fry pamiult mv rent at night waa
broken; the burning and itrhing nxntJou waa

I would apply rerntdy after remedy, but
only momentary relief. I cnnHiilted aeveral phyei-oian- a

of thia niiir. I wa informed hy them that tho
disease which my acalp wae aff?rted wai tho Halt
Rh um.and that they could not benetit mo. I reRd
your adrortinement and aencliuif-- to conauH yoo.i
You aafMiredine that you wonltt eradicate the diaeaao
and restore my hair, which had become tery thto.
With that aauranne I placed myself id you handa.
and the reuit aro, f aTtTa luxnriant head of hair;
mv acalp im nerfrn tly well, and my fiair haa ceased to.
fall out. Hef nect-'nll- youra, t

Mai. Sabah Oot'i.n, No. l'.T South Pearl atrt.It in a fact acknowledged by all who have uaed th
Hair Restorer, and their name m Legion, that it ia

THE ONLY PRKPARATTON ?

That would edectually and permanently rnatoro lit
hair of thoMewhoare bald, and preveat
THE HAIR FROM FALLING Otr.

The largo and rapidly increasing sale of ReMoratiro
it tho atrongnit oridenco of the manfoid benefits it ia
conferring upon

THE HUMAN FAMILY.
Th confidence of th public has hen obtained, and

tho; all unite in at tenting to Ua merit and fast superi-
ority

OVER ALL PREPARATION '

Evertntrhduced. T do not reoommc Dd my e

hair to grow six lent in trebly aa many
months, aa it irta simple imposMibility, and totally In-
consistent with the laws of Nature. Tethone who ara

kepticaJ or lncrodulous( I will mak a bna fldoflr:
I will forfeit 91,600

(OnoThouuond Dollars) if 1 fail n iWtro th wnrat
rasa of partial baldnea, under fltteen years' tano
Ing, with

THE ONLY GIN INK HAIR RESTORER.
Thi WQndarfal ramedv Is aald h9itmaait Mnar.

ally. "
tr IOUB UKUtjOIBT HAS NOT GOT IT SEND

FOR IT.
N. B. Cures gnarunteed in erery oas wber th di

recti one for e are implicitly obeyed.
MrPriee $1 per boiUe, or six boUlei for 84. .

VOW. H. A. IB MUNN.
Sol Proprietor No. Us) ttrange street,

tVIMlT A'tmnv, New York.

City Notices.
N0T1CK TO ALL HJI0.V IT MAY 0.1KUX
xrOTiCRIa berbyglTthattherArerjowta ting f

before the City Couucil of thacityol Iiayton.th
following OrdiUHiices, towit:

To grAde, ararel, curb and gutter th north aid m(
Third street ?aitot Aetjkei street. (

To grade and improve Mud Hi far trot from Pi lib
to tticnard street.

In purxuauce to the law id OrdiDtuioes wore twie.read, laid on the table. od the Clerk h trueted tooif
four weeks' notice of the pendancy of th vain.The Uw repu as all claim for damage that m
aroriie fTom f d improTemonta to he filed hi wr ting J
with the Cay rk, the amount of dam- - --

ages claimed, within two ween afrrlhe expiration o4
the time reo,u ired for the publication oi such
when the same will be liken up for ft rift I action.

mai.il4uw IMTUiiaV u'lu'Lul-v- n. .. ;u.j.
NOTICE TO ALL WllOM IT MAY 1 O.N IKK J.

VTO f ICR la hereby giren that there am nw pendJng
II before the City Conn it ot' the city ot bay ton, th
(ol lowing Ordinnnces.

T-- griide. gmel, curb and gutter Hyramore street
between Couucil street and the Western Lovee.

To grade, gravel, curb and giHter Phillip .aire t be-
tween Hecond and Third atr etn.

In pursuance to the law aid Ordinance a wf.ie twKf ,

rend, laid on the tnlle, and the Clerk inrti uctert ia aiim S

four weeks' notice of the peudRncy of tho bame.
The law requires all claims tor damages that may

accrue from said improvement?, to be tiled in writiaw
with ttie City Clerk, setting forth th amount of dam. '

ass claimed, within two weeku alter th xpirauoa
of the time required forth publication ol suchnotioo.
trut-- me Miiitt win ie ihhcq up tor nuai action.

fiiu.w AWiM'iiM. H ik r H ft nh City CteHt. '

Professional.
eliud THonrion t

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
ANL-- . . .'.. ,

(NOTARY PUBhlO,
WILL attend lo business animated to hint with

nroniDtnesa and oara. OfBoe ie Uoe.
man's Bu ldinx, south of Udlln 4 Uabill'a othoe, ia
the room occupied by T. O. Low, malndainawlv

Dr. WILLIAM EflHY,
PHYSICIAX A5D SIKGEO.Y.

OFPICE Third tret,oppo.t th Pablic Sousr,
VJAU, Uflltt. fevItf

Notices.
NOTICE.

JA. WALTERS ha dispoaed of hi drag stock,
to Jmes B. Waiter. Th old businta

will b settled by either of the parties, and the Una
name f VValieraA Kelso will b continud for tho
praaeut. maWdl

NOTICE TO BliiUGll BUILDKUS.
QBALED proposals for th boil ding of a bridg
jo across Httilwater.nnar Hainabarg, will be receiv-
ed nniil Hat u play April 2, latit.at thu Connty Auditor'
umce, waere piann ana epeoinoauooH niaj b

IheConntr emmisiouera ratrrw tlm ritrki t
oject any or all bid.

e '"TROMA O. TX)WB,
Auditor Moutgomeiy Uonuby, Ohifc

Rayten, Matek I", ; 1

Splendid Farm for Sale J

K mm KOM MlAMiKilSHtt
rplIK undersignad will tell at pnvaie sal b twee a i

J. now and the first day of April next, th wtt
known rarm belonging to the estate of Philip fl. Oeb- -
hsrt, decoaaed, onuioing on kuodred ad Ibrtvy
seven acres. Said lrm lw upon it two dwelling
houses oue a large comn.ot.iott bnk;atao,)arn aud
other noetsary The eotl ia f tn
richest quality, principal! bo item laua. and ha foa Hue lot of iimiM-r- . Terms reasouattj. Inquir f
th uburtbrs is Mismiaburg.

. HAMCtCL OPHHARTi '
htAO UibMiMiKH,

f27dawSw; Kxeeutwrr..'

A Country Residence for Sale.: iA UKHIRABLk couolry residence, ttUmm
ra. acra oi uoou laiiu. jvinif oue uu e north of ia.ion, on the uld Troy road, is ottered at private af. .A
i hero is a tarue and comfortable frame hauia.
gooii outbuiMiuga, op the laud; an orvkaid of flu
grafted apple, pear aud poach tr-- ; laiK aMtt--
in ret of rttrawberry vinMf of th Wilson, w Albous
aud Prolific varieties; uUo, atniul ttiffe airfts of youitA
umrHBt bushtta, for win purpre. Ad persons da- -
ainog to punrhase are toeall aud xanilu
tti propei i y fur themselves. tn propraMof teiftdviit that it will bear lb.potitp.

Alao, ten and a hali' acre ot Mmkered land, fourojIIw north of lay Ln, Brcar th Id Trv rottd.
wxaoawH JAJH AJiOUf


